14. We used the "IRAF" software package provided by National Optical Astronomy Observatories (NOAO) with the standard reduction procedures for an echelle spectrum. The sensitivity calibration for instrument was performed as follows. The cometary spectrum was first normalized by the continuum (which is the reflected sunlight by cometary dust grains). Then the normalized spectrum was divided by a normalized solar spectrum (25) . Finally, it was multiplied by the product of the solar spectrum and the albedo of dust grain determined from the low-resolution spectra of comet LINEAR (26 (27) : (i) the ro-vibronic transitions, Ã(0,vЈ 2 ,0)- Fossil assemblages of skeletal material are thought to differ from their source live communities, particularly in relative abundance of species, owing to potential bias from postmortem transport and time-averaging of multiple generations. However, statistical meta-analysis of 85 marine molluscan data sets indicates that, although sensitive to sieve mesh-size and environment, timeaveraged death assemblages retain a strong signal of species' original rank orders. Naturally accumulated death assemblages thus provide a reliable means of acquiring the abundance data that are key to a new generation of paleobiologic and macroecologic questions and to extending ecological time-series via sedimentary cores.
The fidelity of fossil assemblages to their source communities has haunted paleontologists for decades (1) (2) (3) (4) , and this issue has become especially acute with the growing realization that relative abundance data are required to address such dynamical problems as taxonomic survivorship, clade interactions, and ecological structure over evolutionary time (5) (6) (7) . The potential reliability of naturally accumulated death assemblages is also important to ecology, where longer temporal perspectives on community composition are needed to discriminate natural and anthropogenic factors in ecosystem change (8, 9) . Paleoecological reliability has been estimated primarily via field tests comparing the live community with associated assemblages of dead remains in modern environments [reviewed by (10) ]. Strong quantitative guidelines have been developed via such live-dead studies for some groups, most notably pollen and macroflora, permitting modern and prehistoric records of continental ecosystem change to be integrated (11) . In contrast, the many tests conducted in marine molluscan communities, which dominate post-Paleozoic to Recent sedimentary seafloors, have yielded substantial variation in live-dead fidelity, especially for species abundance (12) , and it is unclear how this variation is partitioned among methodological artifacts and true preservational bias.
To acquire a robust estimate of taphonomic ( postmortem) bias, I reanalyzed numerical abundance at the species level from 85 molluscan data sets (bivalves and gastropods) to standardize the metric of live-dead agreement (Spearman rank-order correlation coefficient). The 85 data sets span fine-to coarse-grained seafloors (no reefs or hardgrounds) from marsh to middle shelf settings and are drawn from 19 independent studies by other authors in low and middle latitudes (0°to 54°N, median 34°) (13) . Although individual sample size, number of stations per habitat, and species richness vary among data sets, all reflect quantitative benthic sampling of the uppermost 10 or 20 cm of the sedimentary column. In the majority of studies, live data reflect a single census, thus providing a very conservative estimate of true live diversity. In 12 of the 85 habitats, multiseason time-series of the live fauna are available (3, (14) (15) (16) (17) (1.75 years maximum duration of sampling program). In the present analysis, these 12 data sets are each represented by only one single-census value (census with maximum number of live individuals) and one multicensus value (total pooled live data). Variation among data sets in significance (P-levels of individual Spearman rank-order tests) was analyzed conventionally via scatterplots. Individual correlation coefficients (Spearman r-values) were weighted by data set size (number of species), and average values were calculated overall and for various subgroups to isolate methodological and natural effects (18) .
Individual Spearman tests yield a wide scatter in P-levels that can largely be explained by sample size and mesh-size effects (Fig. 1) . Data sets composed of specimens exclusively from meshes Ͼ1 mm yield more significant live-dead agreements (P Ͻ 0.05) than those generated using fine (Յ1 mm) mesh, especially if data sets based on extremely small numbers of specimens (Ͻ100 live individuals) are excluded; only 60% of fine-mesh data sets with Ͼ100 live individuals show a significant correlation between live and dead rank-orders (23/38 Spearman rank tests, individual P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 1A ). In contrast, live and dead species' rank orders are significantly correlated in 92% of coarsemesh data sets exceeding a threshold size of 100 live individuals (22/24 Spearman rank tests, individual P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 1B) (19) . With increasing quantities of live data, livedead correlations in coarse-mesh data sets become more significant, whether data are increased by larger single-census collections or by pooling time-series data (Fig. 1B) . Agreement in fine-mesh data sets does not increase with increasing single-census data, but only in response to pooling of timereplicate samples (Fig. 1A) . These increases are also less marked than in coarse-mesh data sets, indicating that discrepancies between live and dead species' rank-order in finemesh data sets reflect a more fundamental methodological or taphonomic problem than inadequate sample size.
The rank order of dead species may be opposite, random, or consistent with live species (i.e., Spearman r may range from -1 to ϩ1), and so it is meaningful that r-values are positive in 92% of the total 85 data sets, and in 97% of the 62 data sets with Ͼ100 live individuals. Thus, although not all comparisons are significant at P Ͻ 0.05, coarse-and fine-mesh death assemblages are qualitatively consistent: species that are numerically dominant in a single census of the live fauna tend to be among the most abundant dead in the same set of pooled samples, and species that are rare or absent alive are usually rare among the dead.
Meta-analytic synthesis of individual Spearman r-values quantifies the strength of this positive result, yielding an average weighted r of 0.45 Ϯ 0.03 for the 85 data sets considered as a single group (18) . Eliminating extremely small data sets (Ͻ100 live individuals) increases the estimate slightly (average weighted r of 0.47 Ϯ 0.04 for the 62 large data sets). However, segregating data sets by sieve mesh-size has a larger, previously unrecognized effect: for data sets with Ͼ100 live individuals, the average weighted r is 0.54 Ϯ 0.05 for coarse-mesh death assemblages (24 data sets) versus 0.38 Ϯ 0.06 for fine-mesh (38 data sets).
Fine-mesh data sets show poorer livedead agreement in species' rank-order for both ecological and taphonomic reasons. Ecologically, any census of mollusks based on Յ1 mm sieves will capture, and often be numerically dominated by, larvae and newly settled juveniles; because settlement is pulsed, and most recruits die before reaching adult sizes of Նϳ2 mm, the species composition and abundance of live data generated by fine sieves are especially sensitive to the timing of the live-census [e.g., multiseason fine-mesh data sets of (3) and (17)]. The very small-bodied adults (Ͻ2 mm) of some opportunistic (weedy) species have similarly erratic presence alive. Pooling of multiple seasons of live data should thus damp the volatility of species dominance (e.g., Fig. 1A ). However, in fine-mesh data sets, ecologically transient populations of larvae and early juveniles are still likely to numerically overwhelm the latejuvenile and adult component (LJA) of the local community, even though these larger specimens dominate in terms of biomass (20, 21) . Consequently, larval and early juvenile rather than LJA dynamics will determine the ranking of live species in fine-mesh data sets. Taphonomically, shells Յ1 mm are especially prone to out-of-habitat transport [e.g., (22) ]. They furthermore have extremely brief persistence in the surficial mixed zone of the seafloor [e.g., half-lives Ͻ100 days, versus immeasurably long persistence of specimens Ͼ1.8 mm (23)], owing to greater vulnerability to chemical dissolution during early burial and ingestion by predators. Like live fauna, the composition and abundance of species collected dead on Յ1 mm sieves is thus volatile, depending on the timing of sampling relative to pulses of juvenile death [e.g., (3)], and relative to peak-seasons of shell transport and dissolution [e.g., (17, 24) ].
In contrast, the stronger and more significant live-dead agreement in rank-order found among coarse-mesh data sets (Ͼ1 mm, and especially Ն2 mm) reflects the relative ecological stability of the LJA populations that constitute the bulk of molluscan biomass, and probably a tendency for the most abundant species to have higher turnover rates [shorter life-spans, improving the likelihood that their dead shells remain among the most abundant (10)]. This live-dead agreement in rank-order also argues that dead shells Ͼ1 mm are taphonomically more durable and resistant to transport than their Յ1 mm counterparts, a relationship supported by a wide range of experimental and field observations [reviewed by (12) ]. These meta-analytic results place into context the only biomassbased live-dead analysis of mollusks, where species from 0.5 mm mesh ranked by biomass (dominated by adults) exhibited qualitatively better live-dead agreement than when ranked by numerical abundance [dominated Results from all datasets (n ϭ 42) generated using Ͼ1 mm mesh-size (solid symbols); the two circled symbols are exceptional coarse-mesh datasets where live and dead species' rank orders are not significantly correlated despite information based on Ͼ100 live individuals. Both diagrams: Polygonal symbols indicate that dead species' rank order was compared with a single census of the local live fauna; diamond ϭ marsh and creek, triangle ϭ intertidal, square ϭ coastal embayment, circle ϭ shelf. x and * ϭ dead species were compared with pooled time-series data on the local live fauna, from coastal embayment and shelf environments respectively. Arrows connect single-census and time-series results that are from the same place. by juveniles; 2 lagoonal habitats (3, 25) ].
The capture of species dominance by coarse-mesh, i.e. late juvenile-and adultdominated, molluscan death assemblages in sedimentary substrata is corroborated by other indices of live-dead agreement. For example, virtually all (95 Ϯ 5%) species sampled alive also occur dead in the same habitat (24 single-census Ͼ1-mm-mesh data sets where the dead species list is based on at least 100 individuals; 95% confidence interval). In addition, most (82 Ϯ 5%) individuals in these death assemblages are from species also censused alive. Thus, species encountered alive as "adults" (Ͼ1 mm body size) in any given census, which are arguably the ecological dominants for that molluscan community in terms of biomass and temporal persistence, are almost all represented among the dead in the same habitat, and the death assemblage is usually overwhelmingly composed of individuals from these species (26) .
Meta-analysis also reveals clear differences in live-dead rank-order correlation as a function of substrate type. For both coarseand fine-mesh death assemblages, species rank-order correlations are significantly higher in muddy habitats (seafloors of soft or firm mud, sandy mud, muddy sand) than in sandy habitats (well-sorted sands, lithic gravels and shell gravels; Fig. 2 ). Although the database is too small to partition variation more finely with confidence, rank-order agreement in muddy habitats appears to decline offshore (Fig. 2) . In contrast, no significant trends are apparent across major environments among sand and gravel substrata (Fig. 2) .
The high rank-order agreement among coarse-mesh death assemblages from muddy substrata (average weighted r of 0.61 Ϯ 0.09; Fig. 2 ) is very encouraging. Live-dead agreement generally prevails despite the high rates of carbonate dissolution documented in many marine muds [linked to microbial decomposition of organic matter (24, 27) ] and the potential for exotic (out-of-habitat) shells to be introduced via rafting vegetation and storms [reviewed in (12) ]. Although still strong, the lower rank-order agreement in sand-and gravel-hosted death assemblages (average weighted r of 0.50 Ϯ 0.06) is expected and probably reflects multiple taphonomic factors, including higher rates of physical destruction and bioerosion, greater hydraulic import/export of shells, and greater time-averaging [especially in "relict" shell gravels and amalgamated sand bodies (28) ]. Notwithstanding these genuine taphonomic biases, live-dead agreement in species rankorder among late-juvenile and adult-dominated death assemblages is still quite strong in absolute terms, and in both muddy and sand/ gravel substrata exceeds the average agreement attained by larval-and early juveniledominated death assemblages (Fig. 2) .
The pervasive impact of mesh-size on the fidelity of species dominance is crucial, both for understanding the nature of bias [focused on an ontogenetic subset of specimens (29) ] and for guiding future applications of molluscan shell data. The mesh-size effect suggests a simple protocol for acquiring prehistoric time-series data from molluscan death assemblages in sedimentary cores: by using only individuals Ն1.5 or Ն2 mm to characterize the live community, rather than the much finer mesh sizes (e.g., 0.3, 0.5, 1 mm) that typify marine macrobenthic surveys, live data could be directly compared with the most reliable down-core dead data. For comparisons entirely within the fossil record, a coarse-mesh protocol is already widespread among mollusk workers because ϳ1.5 to 2 mm is the usual lower size limit for taxonomically identifiable fossils (larval shells are rarely preserved except as part of a juvenile or adult). Thus, despite variation in the meshsize used (2 mm, 3 mm, 5 mm, etc.), paleontologists have by default been focusing on the most reliable portion of the molluscan fossil record (30) . A postjuvenile focus might also permit high-fidelity data to be isolated from the skeletal records of other marine and terrestrial metazoan groups.
This meta-analysis of a stringently controlled database demonstrates and quantifies the overall reliability of species dominance information from molluscan death assemblages, especially the portion composed of late juveniles and adults. Integrating modern and prehistoric records of benthic community change should thus not be fundamentally limited by natural taphonomic bias, and well-designed paleobiologic and macroecologic studies requiring abundance information should be justifiable, ranging from the extinction probabilities of rare versus abundant species, to long-term changes in how clades and trophic groups are packed into local communities. Fig. 2 . Strength of rank-order agreement (average weighted Spearman r-values) is significantly higher among coarse-mesh data sets (individuals all Ͼ1 mm; solid symbols) than fine-mesh data sets (includes specimens Յ1 mm; open symbols), and in muddy substrata than in sands and gravels ( points connected by solid lines; 95% confidence intervals). Environmental setting [marsh, intertidal, coastal embayment, shelf (13) ] has a slight effect on live-dead rank-order agreement in data sets from muddy substrata ( points connected by dashed lines), and no apparent effect among sands and gravels ( points connected by dotted lines).
